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AS TO LEAP YKAK.
Leap year is ushered In with tho

usual arguments in favor of woman's
right to propose. "If Jecms thinks
kind of Belinda," says ono nuthority,
"very good; he may mention tho mat-

ter. But if Belinda is enamored at
Jeems, her lips nre sealed. Out upon
any such unreasonable sex discrimina-
tion as this!" This is violent nonsonso.
Tho attitude of woman toward man in
society now is that of a queen toward
a subject. Tho proposal, when right-
ly analyzed, is not tho command of a
ruler, but tho pica of n suppliant. It
is tho woman wilt) lias tho final right of
choice. A man selects from among
his femalo acquaintances tho woman
or women whom ho will ask; tho wo-

man selects from among her suitors
tho man whom sho will have. She
has all tho (rawer to pick and choose,
without tho humiliation of rejection.
If Belinda is enamored of Jeems, neith
er her lips nor her eyes aro sealed. If
she is an American, and cannot make
Jeems understand tho condition of her
heatt, without striking him with tho
siciigo hammer of a formal offer of
marriage, it would bo better for her to
take her sentimental wares to another
market; Jeems is too stupid to bo mar-
ried. Leap year Is a mere joke, but
any attempt to put tho fancy into
serious practice would placo a limit
upon tho supremacy of the sex.

Foit the last six years tho world has
not produced as much brcadstuffs as it
has consumed. There must have
been a surplus of 500,000,000 bushels
stored as a reserve.

A crisis is approaching in Samoa,
where King Malietoa has determined
to crush tho rebellion and ruu the
government regardless of foreign in
terference. Tho year opens iuauspi- -

ciously in several parts of tho world.

A Philadelphia tirm has just com
pletcd arrangements in that eitv for
tho erection of the largest tin-pla-

factory in tho United States. Tho an
uounecmeuts of new factories of this
sortcomo with refreshing regularity,
up tho freo trade tin plato liars aro
silent.

Mits. Gladstone is said to bo very
fond of making mince pics, aud it
would be of interest to kuow, iu view
of his advanced years and wonderful
retention of his powers, if Mr. Glad
stone is fond of eating this favorite
culinary product of hi3 estimable wife.
If lie docs run to a miuco pio diet, his
3 cars and achievements aiise fully to
tho level of the miraculous.

TiiF.itE is probably no foundation in
truth for tho story that Kaiser William
is coming to this country, but in easo
he should there is a chanco for him to
learn a good deal about tho scienco of
government and what exercise of pow
er goes farthest towatds securing the
confidence and loyalty of thoso affect-

ed. If iu the proper framo of mind tho
kaiser could gain vast quantities of
valuable Information.

The vctsatillty of tho grip is not the
least imposing feature of that malady.
An Indiana man who had it is now as
bald as a pool-bal- l. His mustache
dropped into his dinner plafo one day,
when he was convalescing, aud then
ho moulted his eyebrow s, and his hair
fell out. Now his own looking-glas- s

would not know him. Apparently the
only things the grip is incapablo of

doing for a man aro to call a doctor
and pay his bills.

Sir William TuonrsoN has inform-
ed tho Royal Society of England that
tho axis of tho earth is altering its
direction. Just how she points now is

not stated, but Berlin is considerably
father north than matked on the map,
aud tho Sandwich Islands have moved

a like distance to tho south. Geogra-

phers decide that tho axis of tho earth
must be changing its auglo to tho
ecliptic, and if tho progression is very
rapid the United States is llablo to bo
gradually transferred to tho torrid
zone.

South Afkica is taking steps to
prohibit Chinese immigration. Tho
prejudice against Chinamen is almost
world-wid- e. Thero may bo a few
South American countries where thoy

. arc still admitted, but oven these coun-

tries w ill soon bo shut against them.
China herself treats strangers in an

way. Tho gates of iter
cities aro barred against them. Tho
few ports where citions of civilized
countries rosldo for purposes of trado
havo their foreign quarters established
(Htito distinct from tho uativo district
aud tho appcaranco of a strauger
therein is sufficient to set tho rabblo
upon him, or to subject hJm to Imult
and Injury. Whether nt homo or
abroad tho Chluainau U undesirable

ctfuxpoy,
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The managers of tho Columbian Ex-

position havo decided that they will
let liquor bo sold within reasonable
lestrictions on tho grounds aud in tho
buildings. This is a reasonable

The stories that Mr. Blaino is going
to dcclaro himself on the Presidential
question havo died out recently. When
they aro started again each wild mind-o- d

writer of tho same will bo required
to furnish an affidavit with each story.

The will of ono Schuy Skaats, a lato
Now Yorker of wealth, is being con-

tested. It is of evidence that ho snor-

ed in church and was the persistent
manufacturer of puns. Tho former,
wo bolply declare it, is not an evi-

dence of insanity, but when it comes

to continuous punning wo respectfully
abide the finding of tho court.

Stand by your friends in adversity.
Any chump can stand by them in pros-

perity, its no trick at all. When a
man has ieldcd to a temptation too

strong for him, and remorso fastens on

him liko a beast of prey and all tho
world looks black, then is tho time for
friendship to corao forward liko a very
angel, tako him by tho hand and bid

him bo of good cheer, for all is Hot

lost and tho chances for redemption
are crowding all around him. A weak
friend is almost as bad as a falso

friend. What a heaven wo could
mako of this world if wo wcro stead-

fast aud unselfish in our friendships
and could riso above tho cowardly and
ignoblo work of kicking a man every
timo ho is down. Tho world is full of

human wrecks y becauso selfish

men have been traitors to 'heir friends.
Pueblo Press.

A Plan for an international silver
congress at Chicago during tho World's
Fair in 1893 is now being petfected by
leading Democrats in Washington with
a view to tho ultimate settlement of

tho silver question on a permanent
basis and its immediate retirement as a
political issue. This plan has been

under consideration by certain leaders
of tho party for three or four weeks,
and efforts have been made to keep it
secret until its authors should be ready
to place it beforo tho public. The
discussion has been confined altogether
to members of the Democratic patty,
and tho leaders of tho freo silver as
well as tho anti-silv- er factions of the
party havo been brought iuto consider
ation. Influential men on both sides

havo given tho plan their approval,
and it is now believed that a sufficient
number of pledges havo been secured
to insure success. It is therefore prob-

able that a bill will soon bo prepared
and introduced in the Houso embody-

ing tho scheme, of which somo details
still remain to be perfected.

The Chileans havo taken anew turn.
From being mortal enemies of Ameii-ean- s

they wish to single us out for
especial honor as tho only nation to
which they shall send an Embassador
or Minister. In a debate on the sub-

ject of reducing expenses tho abolition
of all tho Chilean Ministries to Europe
was advocated, but tho relation of that
to tho United States was urged. Tho

Chileans havo for many years disliked
tho United States, we think becauso

this country lias been studiedly mis-

represented by foreigners doing busi-

ness in Chile, who havo apprehended
disaster to their trade if this country
should get a foothold there. But the
false impression will soou be removed
if amicable relations aro resumed, for
it ought not to tako the pcoplo of a re-

public a great while to learn that in
the long run their best friends must bo

people w ho believe iu their system of

government, and not thoso whose great-
est delight would bo to witness tho
destruction of tho republican form of

government wherever it exists.

The Behrinx sea negotiations arc
not proceeding with the smoothness
which would encourago tho belief that
beforo tho ne.t sealing season opens
tho rights of tho United States iu the
Northern ocean will bo clearly defined.
No real obstacles have recently inter-

posed, but tho government is strug
gling with poor success to dlstrttb tho
inertia of tho British Government and
secure a fonvatd movement on its part
toward beginning tho long-expecte-d

arbitration. It is two months now
since tho last definite proposals on tho

subject were exchanged. Secretary
Blaine hail so far yielded to Minister
Salisbury's request as to cousent to a
reference, of tho question under conten-

tion to a tribunal composed, of seven
persons. Ono of these arbitrators was
to represent Canada, ono Great Britain
and two tho United States, tho remaiu-inc- r

tlirco to bo selected from other
nations. Up to this point everything
progressed smoothly and uninterrupt-
edly, but wheu it camo to an agree-

ment upon tho three neutral arbitra-

tors thero camo a hitch. Great Brit-

ain could not bo indttcod to submit any
names of persons acceptable to hor and
has not up to this time. Unless Lord
Salisbury speedily gives attention to
tho negotiations tho prospects aro
favorable to a renewal of tho modus
vivcudi, with all its harrassing featur-
es, which was In force last season, for
It is not probablo that a rupturo will
occur between Great Britain and the
United States on a matter so unimpor-
tant as tho personality of the nrbltra- -

SPECIAL

SALE

GOODS.

We have finished our In-

voice and find a few goods that
we are anxious to close out,
and in order to do so shall offer

them as

SPECIAL
SALE

GOODS.

Our first " offer " will be

Winter
Clothing,

At about ONE-HAL- F the
FORMER PRICES.

A good Suit for - - $ 3.50
A little better one for - 5.00
" " " " " - 6.;o
" " " " " - 8.00

( 11 11 li r, m
" " - 11.00

These are Good Value, aud
will be closed out at the above

very low prices.

RIORDAN

MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

C. B. TAPPAN,
Assistant Manager.

-- 3

A DROP OF INK
TO MAKE YOU THINK.

-- :o:-

Tho rush for Holiday Gooth, is over aud gone. Tho pleasant gift-givi-

day is a thing of tho past and now tho trado which wo expect will bo limited
to tho necessaries of life. Christmas may havo mado you feel poor in money
and lieh iu love. We arc rich in money, but don't love our goods well enough
to carry a single winter articlf over into the spring season. So wo inaugurate
with this advertisement a speeiul sale of winter at prices
that wo could not oiler bef vo tho Holidays. Como to this sale prepared to
load up for tho three montlu of cold weather we are yet to have. These prices
will mako everyone happj.

JOttlSl SsJXIDERSOlNr.

"August
Flower 99

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load iu the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. Hive with my wife aud family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. O

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

TEItltlTOIIIAL N'OTKS.

The new budge at St. Uawd is open
to travel.

A rancher named Jewel died of la

gtippo at Bowie station.
A colony, composed of a religious

sect known as the Hiver Brethcin, has

located near Phoenix.

Tho annual meeting of tho Arizona
Lie Stock Sanitary Commission con-

vened in Phenix yesterday.

The 1 nnia Indians nro getting re
ligion. Five of them were baptized in

the Catholic church at Yuma last
week.

An effort is being made to establish
a government assay office at Tucson,
where bullion can bo sold aud forward-
ed to the mint.

A Chinaman iu Tucson lias received
a judgment from a jury in the district
court there for $3,000 damages sus-

tained by being bit by a hog bclongiug
to defendant.

Contractor Toolu"' completed
his first twunty-mil- u .ontract of grad-

ing the S. P., P. & P , and is now fig-

urine on another contract to tho Con

gress mine. Join

Wednesday afternoon a whirlwind
struck the blacksmith shop at the
Iloosler mine nnd canied it 75 feet up
the hill. It left the blacksmith stand-

ing at the anvil, wondering ifUabiiel
had blown his horn. Sll er Belt.

James Hagins who was in from Cher-

ry Creek eaily iu the week, reports
that stock is wintering faiily well in

that section, and looses will be light.
In tho valleys alfilerea is beginning to

sprout, and a warm spell of weather
would make feed. Silver Belt.

Messrs. Haw ley & Klbbey havo plaut-c- d

but 10,000 strawbei ry plauts of
standard taiieties, as an experiment.
Thoy proposo to demonstrate their be-

lief that stra when ies cau be produced
here every month of the year, with
the possible exception of July aud
August. plbrcuec Tribune.

Ou SiuhW night tho s.ifo of Joo
East, pd3.imii!ter at Pima, was burglar-
ized n(id $13 1 taken therefrom. Somo
persons entered tho store by breaking
through a vflndow. Tho loss was not
discoyercd until a late hour Monday.
Mr. East was at Fort Graut. Tho
money taken was post ofllec funds.
Bulletin. '

Jones' mill, located iu Chapparel
Gulch, Big Bug district, 10 miles east
of Prescott, will stai t up in a few days.
This mill has a capacity of ten tons a
day and is supplied with ore from a
group of mncs m a circle of a mile
aud a half from the mill. The mill is

inn by water which comes from a dam
iu the mountains above and has a fall
of 183 feet Cornier.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strlko and founder, tho fierce

winds nnd muuntalnout nates sweep noblu
muiliier'8 "hearts of oak" to shipwreck mid
to death, yet that docs not prutent tho

laiulsuiun from risking his llfo on the
stormy Atlantic In tho rolo of tourist or com-
mercial trnteli-r- . Itut If ho shall reach his
destination snfely ho will scurcely huvu es-
caped somo of tho qualms of sea Mekness, un-
ions he takes nlth him Hostettcr's btomach
lllttcis, that Inimitable (.peclllc for nauseu.
llnd water on long trips aio a threat to tho
loynitcr, hut this may uo deprived In a great
measure of Its disordering cITeets linon thn
stomach, bowels and liver by tho hitters.
Against mo prejudicial etrccts or malaria,
bud dint, fatluuo nnd oxnosura It isnlsnoflt.
caclous. It averts, moreover, rheumatism
and kidney complaints. Don't travel on bcaor land without ft.

Happy and content is a horns with "Tho Ro- -
rhester; a Ump with the Ilcht of the morninir. ,'

1'ltOCLAMATIOX.

TEnniTORY or Auizona. i
Executive Dipaktment.

To all whom thoso presents shall come, greet-
ing:
Whereas, lly nn Act passed by the 10th

Leglslatlvo Assembly of Arizona, It was mado
tho duty of tho Governor to declare tho re-

sult of tho voto cost nnd returned on the
adoption or rejection of the Constitution, by
proclamation, when the saino Is certified to
him by tho Secretary of tho Territory."

Now. therefore, I, John N. Irwin, Governor
of Arizona, by virtue of tho authority In tno
vested, do by theso presents declare tho re-
sult of said election, as certified to mo this
ibiv liv tho Serretnrvnf Arizona, tn Iiuvm been
as follows, viz: j

lor the adoption of tho Constitution M10
Against " ,....SmC
Number of votes thrown out Ill

Total number of votes cast 77M
Majority In fat or of adoption . ...3158

In testimony whereof I huo hereunto set
my hand and caused tho Great Beal to lie

affixed this 2Mb day of llecember, A. 1). 1891.
fBEAU JOHN N. 1KWIN.

Ily tho Governor, N. O. Mciu-itr- ,

Secretary of Territory.

NOTICES FOR PUH1.1CATION.

LAND OmCE AT PnESCOTT. AllIZ.,
December 22, 1KII.

Notice Is hereby ah en thoj. the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be mado before J.
Outhrlo Sin age. United Htatcs Court Commis-
sioner at I'lagstatf, Arizona, on Saturday,
I'ebruary 0. 1S32. viz: Benjamin Doner.
Declaratory Statement No. lira, for tho N
I'. i sec. JO. twp 2IN. It 7 K. Ho names the
following witnesses to nrmehls continuous
residence npon, und cultivation of.sald land,
viz: Man In H. Ileal, Joseph Ilartllcld. Julius
Aublneau, ltobert L. Turner, all of I'lagstatf.

J. O. Marti.v. Iteglstor.
Dec. 3I--

OFFICIAL GUIDE
TO THE

worm's Fait aim fifom
NOW IIBADV.

Nearly 400 pages, size 9x15 Inches. Elegantly
printed. Hand'omcly bound In silk cloth,
embossed In gold. Superbly Illustrated with
magnificent representations of nil tho mam-
moth World's I'nlr Ilulldlngs. Each building
a full pago colored plate, executed Iu eight
oil colors nt a cost of nearly

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Many photographic vlows of Chicago, In-
cluding a superb blrd's-oy- e view of tho entire
city, slzo ISxil Inches. Tno crowning feature
Is u grand cyclorama picture. blrd's-y- o view
of the Exposition grounds and buildings. In
eight oil colors, size 0x18 Inches, poltlely
dazzling In magnificence, reieallng what will
cost o er 120,000,000.

Tho book U for tho millions who contem-
plate visiting Chicago Iu 1W.1. It will bo pur-
chased by tho millions who cannot go. but
who will desire to know Just what their
friends are seeing.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIM- E 1

ACJKNT WANTKI1. Act quick and you
can mako hundreds of dollars. Wo want nn
agent In uierytown to circulate this book.
Exclusive territory given. It srlUut night.
Agents are meeting with unparalleled suc-
cess. Ono agent cleared W50 In 9 dujs; an-
other reports 320 orders tho first week.

Hooks on JO days' credit. Liberal terms.
Write for full particulars, or to secure theagency Instantly, send only 73 crnts for anelegant and complcto canvassing outfit.

Address tho solo grncral agents for Arizona.

PACIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,

1230 Market St., San FrHDdsco, Calir..rnla

BABBITT

Genera!
TO THE GOOD PEOPLE

We offer
Fancy Groceries.
we can now offer
the result of their

Dry Goods

To friends
call and see our
Furnishing Goods.
of fall and winter
best bargains
store and see for
will never forget

BOOTS
It requires

most reliable
shoes is at
latest styles and

V
We have

Doors, Sash,
Plaster Paris,

tjf
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THE BANK HOTEL
Tho Leading Hotel of Arizona.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
nopains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

Rooms by the Day, Week or Month.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but
the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. JT. CoeLlte::r, Prop.,
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

We Give the Plants.

A. Charming
Tho offer w bicl brings tho greatest amount of pleasure to every Lome at

the smallest expense. The publisher of The Coconino Wekkmt Scn,
value, ........... $4.00
Frank Leslie's Weekly or Zeitung (colored number), twelvo time a

year, including the Christmas Number, ... . 1.25
Graphological Chart, or reading of your character from your handwriting, 1.00
Four Rose or four Chrysanthemum pUnts, oi 25 packets of choice flower

seeds, all from the fumous seed house of Peter Henderson fc Co., N. Y. 1.25

Total,
"

- 87.50
We offer all these for 5.00 in advance. We will give an order on Peter

Henderson it Co . Tor any ono of tho ubovo collections, which is good until
June 1, 1892.- -

MANUFACTURERS

IN

You Pick the Flowers!

Offer for 1892.

above Angeles. d31-3- m

OF AND DEALERS IN

WILLIAM DECLEZ. ESTABLISHED 187J.

" Tho Liroit EitiblUhraent of tho Kind on tho Pacific Coast

tug Los iDfies mamie am Granite Works.

114 Xortli Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Quarries and Steam Works at Dlezvllle, San Bernardino county. Owner and producer
of the'Xew Westerly." Occidental and White Hill Granites. Our eclebratod "New West
erly" Oranlto Is unequalled In Color and Texture by other Granite this Continent,
l or i'rlces and Illustrations call at office

The Aba umber & JImber (Jo.

-

UM
SURFACED. MATCHED AND GROOVED.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING, MOLDINGS,
RUSTIC, SFIINGLES AND LATH, SAWED
OR HEWN. CROSS-TIE- S, PILING, MINING
TIMBERS AND CAR SILLS.

Bridge Timbers I Telegraph Po e,s.

D. M. RIORDAK,
Manager.

M.J,

F-
-

L ACS TAR F

DEALERS IN

Northern

or address at Los
any on

son

T. A. RIORDAN. F
ASSISTANT-MANAGE!- !.

RIORDAN, Secretary.

BROTHERS

Merchandise.

ARI

,

OF FLAGSTAFF, GREETING:

for your inspection a complete line oi Staple and
Our buyers have scoured the markets, and

at most reasonable prices (quality considered)
labor.

and gents' Furnishing Department.

and strangers we give a hearty invitation to
large stock of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gents'

We have just received a large shipment
goods. This is an opportunity to secure the

ever offered in Flagstaff. Fail not to visit -- our
yourself, the famous bargains offered. You
them .

AIMD SHOES.
no argument to convince the people that the

and cheapest place at which to buy boots and
Babbitt Bros. They have always in stock the

best makes.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
everything you can ask for in this line, such as
Redwood Shingles, Paints, Oils, Glass, Cement,
Etc. A full line of Hardware and Stoves.

BaT3totoitt Biro.,

W. SISSON.
Treasurer

NA.
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